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RE EING UC 11 COTTON AC AGt B 	RED ED 
r._ÜAisEY  KILLED IN TRAGIC_A&DE COMiITTa ASKS 

- 
WC 	 FARMERS SUDllT 

I 	 ' 	
New Novel Begins 	FUiLli UDRii1LN 	11 Days Remain To , [flTrnJ u OW 

It befalls our sub'ime dutyto 	 PAY LAST RESPECTS 	In Today's Issue 	AJ P1FREPTEN 	
Pay 1934 Poll Tax 	 1111 UfflJIU1 I 

	

vrolu the liuniorous to the serious 	 -- 	 - I 	Li 	Li 

ntheo opening iaiagrapu 01 the 	 SUNDAY AF [ERNOON 	
humanSit) this week, 	 unusual 	 STRUCTUR AIIDE 

i 	 ~ Ed Henderson and L. 0. Payne, 

	

10 pay 1934111 	

for1 	It days more renjaill. 	voters

Committeemen from 

Rumor is afioat that the M K. & T. in 	it pro,-cods  a heath iii love 
	Unusual interest is alreadybe- cinct, to handle contracts lot 

railroad hu1i serves this place and 	Funeral rites for C.V Ram 	story,wutten 	tile eidi 	
S ioiui in approaching elections 	the 1934 and 35 cotton acreage 

theis along the line to )eLeon rna 	se, 32, local automoo Ic mech- 	aLtI or mom baiw r o 	 Two teachers were added to 	
a S year,. due to the tact that 	reduction program am told the he 

	

isu permission from the interstate anic who was fataPy injured 	in today's Review. 	 the Cross,Plains school system 	many important county and stateview Wednesday afternoon that 

	

Commerce (Oil tmsion to aon ma th j when he fell am the back of 	i e story ip s irs ti is week c 	tne past week as a resu't of C 	
as well asa gubernatorial camp-the work in tnis locality was  

unit uuiles increased business is a ti uck Saturuay afternoon rage  fu= It iii 1 be i retui 	W A monies app_i opriated foi 	
aign is in the 0 he hagi 	 progressing eSsing normally but that ,-

oithcoani ig 	 'were held from his home ty 	 i ofthe Review until 	ublic education. They are T° be qualified to vote,a eitsieti 	'the coopojation of farmers in 

Now it is not our purpose o aiten Cottonnood Shnday with Rc 	tea untied 	 Misses Christine Cunningham nlist learnt 1 	lot a poll tax 	turning in then cards early  

	

lion Lo lambast or tand anyone but it Ross Respessand Dr.C.A.Vo- 	Famous no e1ists Iaaie serisurn 	and Elizabeth Jackson 	 receipt before the first (Jay of Feb- would be necessary rot them to 

	

seems that few stril n facts should les, Baptist ministers officiat- 	edlkba Bride' as an outstanu1in, 	Miss Cunningham will have char gc 	
ruary 	 complete the work on schcdule 

	

be driven home The 'SI I{ & r rail. ing.Interment was made in 	UC es 	It is new modernand- an 	of tile ( hod library, which is not at 	
The asked that Iii nit is 51,11 no. 

o iii ii aintauns 25 peOO't in Cross { the Cottonwcod cemetery 	hi 	t yet, aew imP in booa torm 	access to the entire public.Miss —  	

intoim ition cards and return ii tilt 

I auiis 	Hue company has a pay uo I 	U F. R_imn 	who i_i 	employed 	 11(1 5011 was Iii idi kuid ig ii teui tea - 
in-

i_i itnin thu no H t few (lays. All (siP', 

at this 11 see to its e'iip o tes alone 	And i ''wi ( hi ii out Comp in, ha I  	(1)01 'iiiii ill hddren i_i ho i_i ill be old 	UHfl 	I litUJU Li I IU1 	must hi in W ishuL,ton by the first 

whi 6 exceeds '1 000 mon di 	It goile goneout with E. 0. d mis local ftucTr i 	 (flU ,ii to c 1101 tlic fit t ,i ude nt_it 	
they be okeyed in Baird before bein" 

T1 	- r 	rirr 	 of February iii and it is necessary that  

Pays into the school, city and 	 y (-,,q r are elegible to attend the killd- 
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county 	coilti- etor, to listen for -I defect 	ill 

tax coffers more than 51 12? a eai the iiioa)L before repairing it.H 	LfUhL II 	UL I I Lli W 	en,_imtt i ii ithout dnui,e Enrollment 
forwarded to W iSlun_ton It _i ii be 

	

The value of this road is unme is fold Adonis that he would step to the 	) F1 &I 11I1 I V win 1 Ift in -Monday,  Ja nuary 22 	 tJAL[AIIAN COUNT 	
neCtss_i13 therefore, fore for the local 

an able It can be maintained if an 	I iii of the truck   and 1 t n for $1[ 	uUl iI! 	L. Johnson,County superintend- 	
I 	tounmitti c'mc ii w comple te their 1101k 

ough local mu n anti om r manifest trouble in thedifferential. It is be- (-tit,  made the arrangements 'm,cmel ts for the 	
by Saturday 'if ti (noon J ninar 27 

interest enthusiasm and patronage onage lie_i cd that h( slipped from th 	 n die, s ill I IIiII 11° with C W A 	
& coin ho, reduction  csnup u_n in the Review was told.  

	

To (late the company has not even of the truck catching his foot in a 	 'SI titin H illois a_i i di d 'i 	
authorities in 	tn lastweek.

d accordance with agricultural recovery County Agent, Ross b Jenkins in 

-asked to abandon the road. Appar- trailer hitch. I-Ic fell to the pavement the ]ionic Of her daughter, Mrs. if. i 	 plans will he instituted in Callahan expressing his opinion of  the recent 

c-utiy they have confidence in this stricking ang his head a severe [lox and Harris 	tiii d _i 	morning after 	 count.)- is ithun the near future, accord- contracts to liii Review Wednesday i_i 
ill ' illness Funeral services were 

	
, to a communication from t otssaul 	"The, new cotton reduction 

section awl the prosperityof its pee 	breaking a leg.I ie accident hap 
Sunday 	ilOi 	at ti 	0 ' 	 Agent, Ross 	Jenkins. 	litti, 	It gives each marl 

	

C 	_i 	Announced 	 u 
pie 	Lets do what we call to rep s 1,eued i half mile beyond the Eastern 

i 	in full to the In iii uc id 	 credit for the kind of production lie 
udeice as well as the tax city limits. Pla ins cinitLi i_i i_i 	_ 	I t 	Of I 	p 	Yiigthat aon  

load the company has borne. 	 Dr. J. G. Rnmph, local physician, Van Pelt, Dressy pastor, officiating. 
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"Corn-Hog reduction  contracts are has ca rr 

i

ied  oil. 

  

a i' 	 And Merrell Tanner 
in the Office and we will start soon 	"These few p 

 

oin ts may lid Ip some Al 	I_illo_i_i 	 i  _i s summoned 	il immediately un 	
1 IOlths but, 	l hot 	 in getting flit  red card fixed inoptliv\Ott in the 11 5 this week that a dered first aid h ton p11(11, tlie in 	health for 5 iii   	 io. 	 ( II 

	

O 	ic e seriously i 	until Frida y (its 	'Sc will hold in examination  so contract can be morespeedily _i 
new 	ud,c cub 6 ii litan organized 1 	inuP unu in in 1111 ml 111CC entente 

tOWn and a uni ul I ntre 	tus 	Aft( -,r for I Santa Anna hospital. Ile died 	
fillouni i neat wag in ide Smtuid_i_i 	o. I his job (11(1 any one 11110 needs ds di awn. ( t t ill hilts th it ill_ic been 

i 	coiult itio 1 with our hinguagye u 	as the nihui im c u ic heci Coleman- nit n 	Mrs. II fl )w 'i_i has made 	1 	
of 1 ic marr iage of Miss Oh ii Young, work and is ,00d in ii mdl 11,, figures ( 	l (diii 011 the I 11111 You are 11051 on 

of this ii ice 
uP 01 we find that thi name nit ins 	_i S U i_ill 	tie his i_i ife and infant with her 01 11 cliald Mis TI L. Hit 	

and Merrell 	nniei of 	 ,, accurately may 1111 11 forthe job The who may have l 01111 them for the  

bmci 	 0 in,liti i laid urothcr Mis 'SI ssou 1 US Ou he last [hi t_i odd _i ens 
	at I m stl niP December u 18 with [UI w ill list one hour and it tile 	d five years from 1925 i2 List on Cu 

1 0, 	what names Iii i 1)"i l,t 	ii 11usd 	
n the Just ice 01 Pea ce it that place of 	of the time the papers will Ile taken back of each cant the correct weight 

	

ciul ,.sclet. Sans Souei of a f(-,,yAbout 1,000 friends gathered at flu 	
f

up up and sent to Austin for grading. as shown by the gin record or sales 

set 	a goi Was bad i imori_hi 

 

Ran 	I initl_i ho no at Cotton_i_i cod 1VSS I OUISE iIL LSON 	 'U 	1 iiuei is theeldest daughter The best piper _i ith time most (cecil 	iu Capt Cl _i igl t report for every  

	

. 	 to pa y filial respect to C. V. 11110 	IS HOSTESS AT PARTY of Mr. (11(1 Mrs. It I Young of ( io 	ate work will ,et tile jot) lt \_i ill p iv bale, If you can get the. 'Ni 1i" il- i 

	

11511 speaking of maniacs S. Fir io in 	1 iii it ii 1 0 there   his lii tit,,. 	intl ills ii sidi d here iii niH_i 	8400 	day less  I'i(/c 	The first 	S_i eighi I 01 no 'liii than half of aft 

ii 	hasPiN 	C I 111 1 	1 iii'l 	t 	I 	(1 	1 5 	 i 	1 1 	1 	 II 	I 	 h 	i_i S 	!)c _i I tll._ 	lilt ii tO lii, 	1ring Clem ill and we 

"Jolla
10, 

	Out 'i I' P n t know .I: y. 	,nr1 	ii ti_i cit_i oi to_is ii i_i illn_ii i i idju', 	Ill -Ic i 01 1 nh- hi lilt., group p 'it lb 
j 

in social circle s 'hitch,. ii e younger 	test 	 ill Ii 	I oinpr tt 	'nil, 	aver i c 	from 

incidentally lie dcesii't resent the cog 	cif 100 n l" 	 regular i_i e 0 k ly 	 1, 	1(105(101 	P11 OUP. 	 "All persons, who have farrowed 3 these re-ports. It is most important 

noniema 	 I ill bearers were  ore F. R. Anib 01 I Ili 	it thi honic of 'Sir and MiS 1 	The groom has been a resident of litters  s of pigso 	more   during   the that accurate   weights be obtained   as 

BabeWood. 	Siclne_i 	H itc luff Iii '1 I 
\at Williams. Silo. 	 C isco for a number of years, where he years of 191' ii may sign a contract the rental ii is P mid 011 thic pounds Of 

	

",ti ih in Howard Stroban tald R. P. 	Ali,,-  'tinI m 'S['ie McCou itims won formerly il_i o ii it ed a jewelry store. Ile to u Puce their production tion 2 	ext five year production. List tile milli 
'S_i ith city elections but i few moll 	

I os_i den 	 hi 11 score for (lilt members and 	i,, at present nt c nr bi P with ill arch- year and be p id 't rental of $5.00 pter her of acres that Ill it planted p110" 
tiltn the uiltnj,, citizens, are tiiOO mt 	 Stanley Clark was high for the visit- ut ctn ii firm uu El Paso, i iii the coup 	1109 of not nioit than 75r/( of the 	to July lst of ea ch year. if the graS 
chin Stiiui( ill Iii lilt_i ill fiiidiii., ca ll- 	 ill., ladies. 	 h will leave C aoo Friday for that 	ycar it 	average. All who are olegibl, shol;pers lead destroyed any acres 
fldilatesto run for the municipal of- Special Rate From 	Thenext. lfle°tiil.. will be with 'Sb 	place to make til ii lieu t 	 to sign this reduction contract itt pit 1St Prior to that (la te, do not count tFe ii 
fives, 'Spp in i uttl_i thepolitical iii') 	

Cico To 	Chevrolet 	
Edward Schaffner. 	 let me kaioi\ it once 	 as planted as it will (1(1 it (SC 10111 

'1
'-- 	poets ha_i-u-, finally 

	

finu h lv r eunurtd that to be 	

Friday   
- -- 	

---- 

    	

yield to  i h h  m ou-proluclngicrus The e 
i leiCd to a city office 

.
o. b 	Show In FortWorth 	 MIS 'SI nn Neel) and daughter, 	 b works that if you increase acres 

cini i  I on the cross of public scu I 	 'Sr and Mi Drew Danny of SI_ui Iti 	M rs. Charlie 	were 	
(
Dy auieiight,  Gay 

Because of the ac sio_i ing of 1934 ford visited hc i niolhi i Mrs. 	Bell, 
 	 you ( Crease ii Ms which cutsthe 

i 	
(hi I liLs at tile Biltmore Garage in in.i 	. 	

Sinta Anna Monday. 	 Pomace, Booked 	rental per acre 
 ait u 

	Lade ",am' is not tm_i _ to make,if we want to get good -  in - 

I I Worth 	 ad S tila_i 	 Into Liberty Theatre 
fug 	and hot them it will be nee- 

	

special   rates 5 ii i_ic been 'ilmilonaddd 011 	 J F Kelly, who is attending school 	 us rich on the 1(11(1 he rents but is 
c ia that the be sbowil  

- 
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Abilene  
	 paying t goo 	 and 'issuc 

	

tie Texas and Pacific ' rail road from 	Mrs. 'Sitmt 'SRDcuai1 o 	in We Weatherford 	visitel his parents 	Tii 	 ib 
IiiI101 ll( 1pet 	our pre- 	 s much ht'

Cisco, this week end.The rate _i ill visited relatives here his, week. 	here this _i ctk 	
ii 	ldg 	hastc ci 	es uI _i gd amttci price 

	

S iij0 	 hooked into tile LirtjTheare s 	for that larger amount that we do  otu iuil fimilll h 	
be, to Fort Worth and back to Cisco 

 

I 	t to believe that flue(o  round trip) ¶12 '10 This rate 	- 	 - 	 - 	

- lilt, 'SIondla_i for 1 o days ruui 	liss u cultiva te of that 60 hisI cent Thor 
We were 

 

Land! :-Ilid Paul Lukas, co-starring ill it: is our patriotic duty to support th(~ 
astrologist here with Brunk's Cooled- "~ effect oil any and all triins run- Bojjhood Friend Of Witt Ask 	this clever story of high life aniong, government ill its attempt to cut pro- 
malls  last weck knew his staff until 	ning on regular schedule from Cisco 	

the nobility of  Continent al  Europe, duction to the needs o fthe common - 
read his preparation of Martin Neeb S 	 - 	 - 

	

head ' cast which 	includes  
horoscope. It stated that Martin was Lotief Announces 	Promotion (' 

 Ast.hor, Ralston, Lawrence Gran~, 	"Air. E. E. Cook relief adyinnistrat- 
musically inclined and that he might 	For Reelection To  	Dorothy Revier and other popular or, has just informed us that he will 
achieve great prommeiice in that 	 Legislature Post , 	 favorites, 	

I 
be glad to put as many stenographers 

field.- 	 that he has a,i_i'ays looked after the 	. 
	maid lss Lsncli ni 	to 'in Austrian at our disposal w ill be needed to t ik 

	

If you have ever heard him whist- 	Cecil A. Lotief, Cross Plaisu mer- 	 interest of West Texas in those part- countess, all(] Lukas, butler to a prince care of ill(- rush. We have only until 
- will 

	

that u- astrologist 	 B_i inn ryant 	 icular matters and hadhesitancy e 	Ou 151 n agree 	me 	 chant fiies official announcement of 	
idi no 	na CI 

	

oil a tra in bound 	for Monte January 31 to get the coatu S ts 'iU 
made a serious error that tunic 	his candidacy for reelection to a set 	Recently I received a. personal let- in making open statements that lie Carlo and convince each other that ed and tabulated so Secretary Wallace 

1311 

	

	 and term as State 	Representative ter from a life time friend of mine, was for the taxpayer,,, in the proposed they themselves are mncmllcb of the may determuuu if this plan is to i_icr, 

j'in irrnrn R

AIN 

	

ii 	horn the 107 1 lotorial District,   sub- Edgar Witt of Waco, who is at this legislation.Edgar Witt voted for the nobility, anti the coinphcstuons which 'm or shall some other that is not Si) ,( il 

1~ 	 ject to the action of the democratic time our Lieu tenant-G overilor of Tex- creation of the West Texas Tech after ensue are enough to keel) all that 	to the farilier. Congress will 

primaries, ies through the tolumaii, of as Having been personally acquaint the (hambeu of Counmeice of Waco section of Europe in continual ii hot stay an session until the cotton situ 

this iVeek's Review. 	 ed with Edgar Witt and his family 1 (his home town) had resoluted ag- water. The fact. that tli(~ prince is -.i ation is fully cleared. 

	

Mr. Lotief f is well kilos n to th' 
1, 	FALLS WEDNESDAY 	 during my entire life and feeling that mast it. He voted for the various notorious philanderer only serves s to 	"About 50 per cent of our farmer s' s 

citizenship of this section having re- he is unquestionably honest and fullyland bills for the relief of the West increase   the difficulties of the mss Continued on p age 6 
71 	

sided in this city for a number of capable of all his undertakings, 	
Texas land -owners  icis when his home qnei seine pan 

	

S. rain measuring oneand three 	 paper was 	 4-1 
tlnles his platform, including a IC l wish to make this statement in behalf i ape 	0 po ung them 	Hci is spicy romance sad an inti-'i T'1' L' T TT' 

Ou'mi teis inches fell over the Cross I 	 l 	has 1 	h 	of the 1 	4- 	 L4-k 1 Li i 	uI 
snout of his service in Austin , 	

of his candidacy for Governor of 	e 	a 	s been, 	SPOSI 	mate picture of gay doings among 	CLUB i FORMED HERE  
1- iii,nS trade territory Wed 	......... .......T - 	 ion to not ui support, but tolend I 	 .I4 UI) i I tflIt1LL41fi 1114 

- 	 . 
	 c'lnded in his official announcement. 	Texas. 	 0 y 	I P 	)11 	e a 	European royalty, _i_i'ithu danger al_i_i-a_iei  

greatly Fe uiufittuuig stockmen and far-
I feel that he is entitled to the scm 	

his influence in behalf of all legislat- just around the corner 
nmens throughout this section. Aith- 	 . 	 . 	 ion beneficial  to landowners 	I 	

A new contract bridge. club was oi - 

,L ui_il ill(, precipitation  came sb_i_i allil 2 HONORS ARE GIVEN 	10115 cOnsIdeiat om and support of 	mas 
	the anc owners ant 	If on fail to '"c "fly Candlelight" gsnuiecl at tne home of 'Sirs Edwin nu 

	

, tic it was of sufficient duration 	c P EPWORTH LEAGUE the voteus of Te-s.as anti that , 	 i _i 	o our entire State. 	you will miss the most clever,most Paunm Jr.,list -week with eight n_iern 

to put out some stock water as well 
 event lie is dc-ted as our next Go_i em 	a mu nmbei of the Senate arid as brilliantn comedy in years. It was ltd 1 	The chill 5 'iS named Entre 

Members of ill(, Epworth th League nor we will enjoy a,satisfactory bus-ieutul nit 0-os ernoi he has 	shown 1 directed ul by 	the versatile I lilies 
i

1\ aus
i p1 icc in abundant seasoning in the 1 

on P for Sairmn 	
of the Methodist chili oh here attend- llSs administration. 	 that he regards Os a public office as a 'Sb ha 'e who was responsible for 1110 	I'll(, first, meeting was held 111th 

	

UI e rain started early Wednesday ed 
a meeting of the Eastern and Wes 	During lily entire life I have never public trust anti has shown unusual Invisible Man," "Frankenstein" and-Miss Lucille Burkett 51 i lnesd ti 

Morning and continued through 
the tel divisions of their organization 11110W n of Edgar Witt doing a thshon capability of getting things done in I 1 he Kiss Befoi o the Mirror."ternoon The next will be, with 'SI S 

l i_i' until about 	o'clock that 
in Abilene Thursday and returned iii able thing Ile has ale i_is been 	'&uutmm Ui those s_ho ha_ic eahid or 	 Curtis to. I in ku-Pt 'Sucmhti 5 are 'Slusses 

mg it A measuring Pd -side 111 tilt 
home, with two slgn'tl honors 	 considered The eosidei ed a good citizen anti a true hit"- 	 'Sb ilulo H dbia a> ,)f Kilgori was a 	&_i 	Walker. Pauline Carmichael,  

i iti lunit' 	au d ul the amiousl ube 'it 
first  was the bringing of the next and trusted public official,He was 	I wish to ask that lily  friends anal business visitor l cmi' Tm Sd i_i 	 'Sisi I ti't H igulil I utilh Burkett; ti 

one and seventy five one hunda 
ctlis n e tin, to Crc sS Plains s' Inch is to elected Lieutenaaat Go_i ernor in 1939 time geuiei 'ii prihime snuport Ftlg'im 1% itt 	 -------- 	 'Sic 'dl uni , Edwin Bu am, Jr.,Stanley 

mu lies 	
be- held here February 13 at the 'SIetIn and re-elected in 1932 without oimpos in the coining campaign and to ass-E.D I ue 	of 1 io_i_i ni_i cod was U Clark. Curtis Burkett and Jack Scott.  

ition, by the largest vote ever given urre you that in my opinion if lie is in town Wednesday. 

	

unsettled odist church. The second was an at- 	 At tile meeting with Mi." Burkett 
7,mv heavy clouds and all 

I amos fliere indicated that more 	
tend ince banner which was awarded a candidate for office in Texas 	elected asGovernor he will till Lb 	 — 	 Wednesday afternoon a refreshment    

rnlg 	forthcoming 	 I tilt locsl hu a,ue for the greatest num-It so happens that during his ad-place with  utli dignity, be a Governor   of 	F.R.Anderson  and 'ui ick Under- plate consisting of chicken salad s tum 

cnu1i 	
her of members present 	 ministration as Lieutenant -Governor _ishom the entire State will be prou0, wood were business visitors in Fort d1_iuu-'Pcs pecan brownies and coffee 

/ 	
- Those attending from here were I that I have spent considerable time in arI41 that his sole interest will be the Worth Thursday. 	 was passed to those present.  

Miss Bima Ruth Clarkson, Martha I Austin and had occasion to come in welfare of the masses of the people  

a- H,s. George Scott spent the first ' Jackson, Phyhli-s Chandler, Rosalie contact with him on numerous mat- and that lie will not be controlled by 	Miss Eloise Watson and Miss Ellie 

i Of the week with her mother Mrs. J. Cutbirth, Martha Scoggins, Rev, and ters of legislation in which West Tex- special Interests, monopolies or spec- Thames visited friends in Brow'nl_i'ooil 	H, Polishrak was a business visitor 

B. Cutbirth in Baird. 	 Mrs. J. C. Scoggins. 	 as was interested and it - so happenia ¶ ia-i groups, 	 over the week end. 	 here Thursday. 



Sheriff's Notice Of 
Sale 

The State of Texas, 
County of Callahan, 

Whereas, by virtue of a certain 
order of sale issued out of the Dist-
rict Court of Dallas County, Texas, on 
the 9th day of December, A. D. 1933, 
wherein Owen 111. Murray, Receiver 
of North Texas Trust Company, Inc. 
is Plaintiff, anal S. F. Bond and B, B. 
Bond are Detenaar ts, on a judgment 
rendered in said court against said 
Defendant and :r. favor of the said 
Plaintiff, for 'sum of Two Iltmd-
red Fifteen am': 871100 Dollars, with 
interest therecn at the rate of h per 

cent per annum, from date of judg-
ment, together with all costs of suit 
I have levied upon and will on the 
6th day of February, A. D. 1934, be-
tween the hours of ten o'clock a. m. 
mid four o'clock p. m. at the Court 
House door of said County,proceed 
to sell for cash to the highest bidder, 
al the right, title & interest of S. F. 
Bind & B. B, Bond in & to the follow- 
ing described property,' 	levied upon. 

to-wit : 	West ~,0 feet :,f Lot No. 10, 
in Block 38_ Central Addition Cross 
Plains, Calla pan County, Texas, 

The above sale to be made by me 
to satisfy the above described jude-
ment for $213.67 in favor of Plaintiff,
together with all cots of still and 
sale, and the proceeds to be applied 
to the satisfaction thereof.  

11 L. RLIJARDS Sheriff, 
Callahan County, Texas 

112134 

Sheriff's Notice Of 
Sale 

The State of Texas, 
County of Callahan 

Whereas, by virtue of a certain 
Order of sale issued out of the Dist-
rict  Court of Dallas County, Texas, 
Oil the 9th day of December, A. D. 
1933, wherein Owen M, Murray, Re-
ceiver of North Texas Trust Comp-
my, Inc. is Plaintiff, and S. F. Bond 
and B'. B. Bond are Defendants, on a 
judgment rendered in said court ag-
ainst said Defendant and in favor of 
the said Plaintiff, 	for the sum of 

One Hundred Ninety-eight and 791100 
Dollars, ,vith interest thereon at the 
rate of 8 per cent per annum, from 
date of judgment, together with all 
costs of suit; I have levied upon and 

will on the 6th day of February, A. 
D. 1934, between the hours of ten 
o'clock a. in and four .o'clock p. in. 
at the Court House door of said 
County, 'proceed to sell for cash to the 
highest bidder, all the right title and 

o cfl my cunstiintents that I was 
one of the 20 who spent less than 

1 $75.00 for these purposes during my 
five months in Austin as your Rep-
resentative. 

I believe we should have a law on 
(,ur statutes to prohibit State Repre-
sentatives from accepting retainer's 
fees from corporations. It should be 
a criminal offense for the men who 
are elected to represent thepeople 

of Texas to serve two masters at thL, 
same time. 

I also worked diligently in all mat-
ters which had as their objective bet- 
ter conditions and laws for the lido 
oring people and masses of Texas 
With such a •. record cl as above stated 

and my fight for honesty in gover- 
ment and with the assurance on my 

part that I shall continue to work for 
the best interests 	of the farmer•, 
shall merchant, and laboring man of 
our state, I am offering you my can- 
did:tcy for reelectionh post  the pc t of 
Representative from the 107th Flotor-
ial District. 

With sincerest good w isles and hop- 
ing to see each of you 	during the 
forthcoming campaign. I am. 

Sincerely, 
Your servant, 

(L'CIL A. LOTIEF' 

'ii! i I IIiI.IiiiMii 
Eyes of Texas political observer:, 

will be, trained on Lubbock, Feb. 3, 
when Young Democrats of 125 West 
Texas counties gather there for their 
first annual convention. 

State Democratic Chairman Maury 
Hughes of Dallas, will make the prin
cipal address. 	Candidates for all 
state offices have been invited and 
ninny will be called d upon duriug the 
convention, winch is 	expected to 
draw 300 enthusiastic young party 
leaders. 

State officials of the Young Demo-
cratic Clubs are urging young Demo-
crats in all counties to organize and 
send a sizeable delegation to Lubbock 
and •,,vhere it is impossible to organize 
in advance, a large delegation of in-
dividuals interested in the movement 
is urged. 

Permanent organization 	of the 
Young Democratic Clubs of West 
Texas, similar to the South Texas 
organizations, will be formed and an 
East Texas organization will he held 
for that section later. After format-
ion of the regional organizations a 
state convention will be held at sonme 
central point, 

As a guarantee of pedigree and quality,the 
buyer of REGISTERED Tier =fords receives 
a Cer if:ale, franc 1i.'e Amcjican Hereford 
Cattle Breeders' Associa!ion. The buyer of 
Jerseys receives Regis(-ati'n papers from 

the American Jersey Cattle Club, etc. 
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T. W. VARDELL 
PRESIDE, r+4T 

ASSETS 

$41,777,495,,29 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 

$6,597,248.40 

A TEXAS I N TITUTION 
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C. A. Lotief Announces .Far 
Reelection To Legislature 

alone would have saved utility con- 
In making my 	announcement for 

reelection to a second term as your 
sumers and housewives in Texas over 

Representative, permit me to say in $6,000,004.00 a 	year. 	Also, I was 

beginning that in a feeling of deepest author of the House Resolution which 

sincerety and fullest appreciation of prohibited the 	heads 	of different 

you as a friend and supporter, I have state departments from evading th•~ 

enjoyed serving you. 	It was a great neptoism law, which prohibited the ap- 

priviledge as Ni ell as an honor to be propriating any money{ for those who 

your Representative 	and serve on ! evade the laws of our state. 	This a- 

five important committees in the low- i lone created more talk and excitement 

I have 	had the int- er house. 	always than other bill during the entire sess- 

erest of the masses in mind and every ion of the 43rd legislature. 	I was co- 

vote that I east was for you and not i author of the 	Rollngs- Lotief etal 

for the monoploies 	and the special auto registration fee, 	which 	placed 

interests- a flat rate of $6.00 on each antomo- 

Practice Economy oile regardless of size. 	This passed 

The records will bear that I have the House but was killed in the Sen- 

offered more amendments to the ap- ate, as usual. 	Author of the Alnend- 

propriation bi11 of state departments t inept to No. II. B. 733 placing gas pipe 

and institutions than any other inem- line companies under the entangible 

her of the 43rd legislature. 	By 	so asset taxes, this 	alone would 	have 

doing many hundred 	thousands of placed $2,000,000. in treasury. 	The 

dollars have been saved Texas tax Senate did not pass it. 

payers. 	In one 	amendment to the Author of Bills 

teachers summer 	school, 	I saved ~ Also, I was 	author of the House 
$87,500.00. 	I mention 	this only in 3 Resolution requiring each member of 
order for you to 	know that I have the House to state 	under oath his 
never slept on my post of duty; but connection 	with 	any 	corporation 	or 
always worked for honesty, economy anyone who seeks special favor from 
and friends at home who depend on the legislature. 	This resolution made 
me to look after their interests. 	,I it possible for the people of Texas to 
was one of the leaders 	who fought know who their representatives are 
the paid lobbyists of the special int-- and what connection they have with 
crests. 	I 	introduced 	and 	passed special interests, if any. 
through the house the first resolution 
of itst kind in the Texas legislature Conduct iii Office 

requiring the 	lobbyists to register As to my conduct in office and be- 
their names and by whom employed lief in economy, the record will show 
with the chief clerk of the House. I, that there are about 20 Representativ- 
alsoo, was author of the public utility es out of 150 	who 	spent less than 
bill which was passed by the House $75,00 for stationery, printing stamps 
but killed in the Senate. 	This bill and telephone calls. 	Jam proud to 

t'll 

7"he Ri tehine h Account Sealed clown 
flora $220.00  to $170.00 the Personal 
Notes front $250.00 	to $230 00. the 
Open Account front $130.00 to $100.-
00, the first mortgage holder catch- 
ed the delinquent 	interest and the 
$12000 he had paid for taxes. He 
also reminor creditors and composed 
the farmer's entire iudebteduess in a 
single mortgage refinanced for a five 
year period. 

When application of a farmer for 
refinancing is finally acted upon and 
it appears there is a shortage in the  
amount of the loan planted and the 

p 	al amount necessary to retire principal i c p 
and accrued interest and taxes, then 
it will be the duty of the County Com- 
mittee to get 	the debtor and the 
creditor together for an adjustment 
so that the landowner may retain his 
home. when the creditor resides 
outside of the county where the debt-
or lives, the committee should send 
full information to the State Chair-
man with your recommendations and 

vie c-s. 

Yours Very truly, 
R J. Murry, Chairman. 

Texas Farm Debt Conciliation 
Committee. 

interest of S'. F. Bond and` B. B' Bond 	•.-• 	 The colnrittee is now organized and. 

in and to the following described pro- 	CARD OF THANKS 	ready for any business that may come 

l'erty, levied upon 	to-wit : Lot 9, 	 before it as outlined above. We would 

Flock 38, Central 	Addition, Cross 	we wish to thank each and every suggest that any person, who has any 

Plains, Callahan County, Texas 	one of our friends, for the kindness difficulties as outlinel 	above, take 

The above sale to be made by me and sympathy shown us. After the the matter up first with the local 
to satisfy the above described judg- burning of our home, also for the member of his locality and if it can't 
went for $198 79 in favor of Plaintiff, wonderful donation. May God bless be adjusted, he will offer suggestions I 
together with all costs of suit and all of you. 	 along the line mentioned and he may 

sale, and the proceeds to be applied 	3Ir, and airs. Reece Johnson and soon 
to the satisfaction thereof.  

	

R. L. EDWARDS, Sheriff. 	Mr. and Mrs. Frank -Medford visit 	Mrs. Wilda Manning of Colorado 
Callahan County, Texas 	ed his mother in Walnut %(.prings Sat- t City visited her 	parents, Mr. and 

1112134 	 urday. 	 Mrs. Corruin Beeler, last week end. 
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may then come before the ei,tire corn- years the minerals in the ration have ion of other nutrients and to maintain 
mittee. 	 ueen receiving an increasing amount the health of the bird. They are, a't 

The next r'eg'ular' meeting of the 1 of attention. 
Committee will be at Baird, January the present time, designated by 1e 

26, at; the Court House in the County I 	
Water ids the 	softening of the fers of the alphabet. Briefly state 

Court room at 2:00 I' li, 	 food and the transportation of vege- a deficiency of vitamin A leads to d 

II. A. McWhorter, Chairman 	table matter, and also regulates the  seases of the eye and throat; a defic'- 

J. S. Yeager. Secretary 	body temperature. 	fowls consume iency of vitamin B' to nervous troul - 
large quantities of water through les, including a typical form of para 1- 
feeds and drink The importance of yss; a deficiency of vitamin D re-- 

S SUCCESS I water may be illustrated by stating ults in an inability to properly assin'- 
that a bird will die when it has lost ilate or utilize minerals; a deficient 
10% of body weight through thirst, ; of vitamin E to sterility. The requit Wit 	 but will not die from starvation until ements of the fowl for vitamin G are 
all fat is removed from the body and not definitely known at the present Poultry 	50% of all protein, 	 time but it has been shown to be et;- 

sential. There are indications that 
The vitamins are a necessary mart. 

of the ration to aid in the assimilat- sultry ration. 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

DRILLING AND FISHING TOOLS 

FOR OIL AND GAS WELLS. 

Repairing of Machinery of All Kinds. 

Pipe Cutting and Threading 

TELEPHONE 220 	 P. O. BOX d6 

Make An Inventory 
An inventory of your wardrobe will doubtless reveal many 

discarded garments that would come in handy now, if prop-

erly cleaned, pressed and possibly repaired. Our complet- 

ely modern plant is at yur disposal for this service. 

Call on us. 

JIM SEHILFS DRY CLEANING 
"ENEMY TO DIRT" 

Z0U - 	_es'Zern L - az Qper ±es 
' 	r 	erve 	-pOsi i. Law 

The Southwestern L. ',-sal pre Company is a "Legal 
f~. 

ReEerve" Corr 	fryt:., un: er I_ s tivhicb require 
that it set asid 	out aì  ever'. pre^metre collects? a portion 
ihereo as a Reserve or si=dicing fund : 'o that, v; i_ _n a policy 
matures, the Corn 'Si'.' will have funds on hand sufficient .1. 
to pay d e amour, aue. 

The Southwestern Life not only maintains this Reserve,  
b lc t-laces the ACTUAL approved securities eeual to this 
i _ga1 Reserve" on deposit with the Insurance Commis 

son_r of C _' State of Texas; and, as evidence this has been 
done, the i- ..erance Commissioner is recuired to sign the 

t.. ''a.cv 	Teti z z 	ever 	9rntt ~ _s,ernLife r 	7 c Y 
"TINS 'C,L c'v IF, T'; GIS"-'FTlEI), X'- ') APPFOVED 

'.O SmC,'"t_"1'IFS 	'fi 	.r 	aN 	V' 	L1E 	THE LEGAL 
1tZ:SLr.` , 	is't:- 1 v ARE l" l.I) IN '±'RUNT' BY THE 
Co_,''1ISS1C:V°'R OF I"J_=IIRA1^..CE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS." 

Over and above this REGISTERED  GIST 	protection, the 
Sout  hr. -stera Li. r leas Capital and Surplus amounting to 
56,597,248,46, --rhich sere =c as further protection to Policy- 
holders. And the Southwestern Life does not owe a dollar: 
to any bank nor government agency. 
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I Debt Organization 
Perfected In Meet 
At Baird Last Week 

At it initial meeting held at Baird, 

last week the Farrel Debt Adjustment 

Committee was organized with the 

following officers elected: 13 A. Me-
Whorter, chairman; Ben Halstead, 
vice-chairman; J. S. Yeager, secret- 
ary. All members, 	Ni ho are II. A. 

McWhorter of Baird, Ben Halstead 
of Baird, R. P. Stevenson of Clyde. 
Cleve Callaway of Cross Plains, and 
J. S. Yeager of Putnam, were present. 

The function of such committees 
already in several counties of the 
state is set forth in the Governor's 
letter of appointment, 
It is our thought that such com- 

mittee will serve as a material pssist-
ance to both debtor and creditor in 
an effort to arrive at a friendly, sen-
sible and fair solution of the debt 
problems of the type which have here-
tofore resulted In unnecessary fore-
closures. It is likewise hoped and 
expected that these voluntary com-
mittees will serve in the future as a 
basis of developing harmony between 
controverting interests 	in various 

localities of the State.' 
Any debtor or creditor seeking a re-

adjustment is the debt relationship, 
one with the other, may ask this com-
mittee to investigate and make re-
commendations to either or both part- 
ies for the purpose 	of effecting a 
satisfactory "elution of any existing 
difficulties. 

An extension agreement may be ar-
ranged which will, in a sense, "freeze" 
the accumulated 	indebtedness and 
provide for the division of available 
income among creditors, taking into 
consideration priority of claims, until 
such time as it may seem advisable 
to effect a more 'permanent settle-
ment of the case. 

Experience Of County Farm Debt 
Adjustment Committee 

Types of cases vary widely. In one 
case a debtor stated before a com-
mittee that lie has several creditors 
who had been unwilling to consider 
any definite 	agreement with him. 
The committee set the date and noti-
fied creditors of the hearing. When 
the time for the hearing arrived, the 
debtor called the committee by phone 
saying : "It told you nn creditors had 
been unwilling to consider any settle-
ment with me, but after they received 
your request for the hearing, they 

came to me in a group this morning 
and offered a plan of scttlement I 
was happy to accept." 

The scaling down and readjusting 
of debts are of many types, of which 
the following is a good example : A 
first mortgage loan of $10,000 bear-
ing interest at 5%k: was past due, with 
the other aceuinualtions as follows 

Delinquent interest $350.00 Vu-
paid Taxes. t 1 20.00, Machinery 3c- 
count, -$22000. personal notes, $280100, 
and Open Accounts 13000. 	When 

the creditors were 	all brought to- 
g-ether, the minor 	creditors scaled 
down their claims so that a foreclos-
ure of the property would not be tak-
en. The , ettlnieat atrivedat was as 
follows: 

The feeding of the poultry flock is 

of the utmost importance if heavy egg' 
production is to lie obtained. 

Foods are made up ; •f compounds 
called nutrients into which the foods 
are broken before being used :in sust-
aining living processes. These nut- 
rients are proteins, 	carbohydrates, 
minerals, vitamins and water, Prot-
eins are always necessary in the diet. 
They cannot be stored in the body 

for future use and, as they are used 

to build tissues and repair worn onr 
tissues of 'plants and animals, and are 
the basis of all living important part 

of the entire ration. 	They are the 
most expensive nutrient to purchase 
and the hardest to produce at home. 
The 'proportio, of protein usually de- 
termines the price of the feed. 

Carbohydrates constitute the great-
er proportion of the nutrients of feeds 
and include starches, sugar, and fibre, 

which are chiefly valuable in prod 
ucting heat and energy- Nearly two 
thirds of our common grains are carb-' 
ohydrates. and they are the cheap- 

est portion of the ration. Fats serve 
the same purpose, of a similar purp-
ose to carbohyurates and have all en-
egry value that is, 2.25 times that of 
carbohydrates. Fats are found in all 
feeds, vegetable products and animal 

tissues. 
The ash is the part of the grain, 

plant or food left after burning and 
destroying all organic matter. It is 

very necessary to 	egg production. 

The ash content of the ration is cheap 
to the ash content of the ration for 

laying hens. 	During the last few 

Mrs. Zera Leewright, Cross Cut 
Guy B. Robertson, Rising Star 



* w** 	 '` mid-term `exams.' 	 kett church Monday. January 22, the 
The F F A will sponsor a chapel 

xt Wednesday morning, January 
Tile Armory at Coleman sponsored 

24th, in the school auditorium. The 'in eight team tournament in girls 

program has been planned by the  basket ball. Friday and Saturday 
Chapter 	program committee, Rill I the Burkett girls' team entered the 
Barton, I')uncan Dupriest. and Odell 

!! finals Saturday, after four teams 
I+rooks, to further acquaint those ► were eliminated. They played Glen 
present with the regular work of local 
chapter. The program will b<. car- Cove beating them 30 23. 

They then won over Buffalo 14-3. 
lied on as though it was- a regular In the hard fought final game Sat-
ntt eting of the Pioneer Chapter of rrr,day night they beat Valera, 14-13. 
the. F F A. 

and were presented with a beautiful 
The opening cc remony will he 'use(] I 
E _ 	 trophy—Valera, winning second place 

to 	en the meeting. following by the I 
program itself ; among which will be was given a lovely cup. 
si bh disemaions. as, "History of the i 
Future Farmers of America", "The 	The Burkett girls' team presented 
F ~ture Farmer Emblem", and "Oh- { their trophy, which was in the form 
jectives of the Pioneer Chapter of of a' lovely girl statue, to the school, 

Review was told yesterday in a com-
munication from Mrs. E. P. Watson. 
"A good program and plenty of din-
ner is assured", Mrs. Watson stated 

Card! of Thanks 

We take this means of extending 
cur heartfelt thanks and deepest ap-
preciation to friends and neighbors, 
who were so kind and considerate dur-
big our recent bereavement caused by 

the death of our beloved mother and 
grandmother. Mrs. Martha Holloway. 
Our prayer is that .God's-richest bless-
ings will rest upon each of you. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Harris 
and Family 

r - 

Complete Laundering Equipment  
Saves Mcny, Time and Work 

Complete laundering equipment, wher, rinsing 
tubs and ironer—will eliminate your most difficult 
household task, transforming washday into a day of 
pleasure while these modern ELECTRICAL SERV-
ANTS do the work. 

Clothes washed this modern and efficient way last 
longer ... look nicer ... and are actually cleaner. 
Added to these major advantages, the knowledge 
that each passing washday credits a substantial cash 
savings to your household budget makes the installa-
tion of this essential equipment 'doubly attractive. 

With these important time 
and labor-saving advantages, you 
are sure to agree that a modern 
THOR washer and ironer is a 
wise investment—especially 
when the results are far superior. 

Ask a salesman to arrange a 
demonstration for you in your 
own home. The purchase price is 
negligible ... and operating costs 
amount to but a few pennies a 
week! 

Do you know that your 
increased use of Electric 

Service is billed on a sur. 
prisingly low rate schedule 
... and adds only a small 
amount to your total bill? 

THE CROSS PLrAINS 1E VIEW CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

the F F A.{' After the program  Monday morning in chapel. 
proper, the chapter officers will close 	 t40ItRIS CHAMBERS 	 REPORTERS the meeting with the regular closing 	Mr. and Mrs. J. I+7 Perry of San 	 Editor 	 Lorene Mitchell 
ceremony. 	 Angelo are visiting here this week. 	IiOLLIS KELLAR 	 Lillian Pickett Assistant Ed. 	

Lavonia Clark * 	 CLIFTON CHAMBERS 	 Hester Hounshell 

	

Harshel Gray of Taylor visited 	Business Mgr. 	 TENED UNA CREIDA PROPIA 	 Faye Stockton 

B EJ K~`~~ 

	 friends and relatives here the past 
G 	 week end. 	 J 1933-34 	PUBLISHED BY TIDE' STUDENTS OF CROSS CUT HIGH VOL. ONE 

Mr,s Minnie 
married 

edand Mr. BIG TOURNA 	
TISC  

CONTEMPLATED Newman were 	Sunday. They 
Grace . Golson and Linton Brown are mikinm thei • hom.n- 4i k 1 A 

ii ere married Saturday night in Santa 	rrrnmbcr of 	relatives 	accompanied 
b 	r 	e er 	e. 

Anna- 	Grace is the daughter of Mr. 
them to Abilene and were present at 

and Mrs. Frank 	Colson —old-time 	
the marriage ceremony. 

residents of Burkett—Mr. Brown is 	 , 
employed here by an oil company. 	

Loyd Newton is ill with diphtheria. 
I Others on the sick list are Mrs. Arl 

Roydell Roberts was taken to the I Boyle, and Mrs. Lester Strawn and 
Sealy 	Hospital 	S'aturlday 	afternoon 	son who have the measles, 
suffering from 	pneumonia. 	He is 
reported improved. 

COM,L H. D. CLUB 

Byron Newton who 	has "'-- been in 
The club met with Mrs. A. J. Koenig St Louis for the past eighteen months 	

with eight members present and two R home for a short visit. 
visitors, Mrs. Maddox and Mrs. Iioe- 

The boys basket ball team payed 	"ig of Cross Plains, 	Three commit 

the Valera team at Taipa Saturday tees were appointed; 	the card and 
flowery Mrs Sam Ellington and Mrs. morning. 	The score was 20-16 in 	
Phelix 'Watson ;the 	finance, Mrs. 

favor of Valera. 	A. D. Smith was 	C. B. Ellington and Mrs. E. i . Rich: 
high point man, 	 the membership, Mrs. Roger Watson 

* 	 and Mrs. A. J. Koenig, 	The program 
Minister Salyer held services Sun- 	was not in so wd worked on a shoe-- 

day in the 	new 	Church 	building 	show spread for the hostess. 	The 
which is nearing completion, 	 club will meet with Mrs. Roger ` at- 

* 	 son on Thursday the 	h25th. 
Mrs. Molly Dickinson son 1 as been very 

ill the past week. 	 WORKERS CONFERENCE 
* 	 TO MEET AT BURKETT 

Mrs. Adrian Oliver 	and Lela Jo 
visited in Novice last reek encl. 

l 	 I 	Coleman 	County 	Baptist Workers 

The school is busy this week with 	Conference will meet with the Bur- 

Everyone Invited 6th & 7th Grades: 
Hazel Ellington 

The Cross 	Cut school has planned James Deweese 
for Friday and Saturday, 	January Jack Terry Newton 
19-20, a big 	tournament, Eighteen Clyde Chambers 

basket-ball teams have been invited. Carl 	Looney 

and a large crowd is expected. There Dorothy Griffin 

will be no admission fee, and troph- High School: 
ics 	will 	be a wz 	lc d to the wi nin 'Willie Mae Gaines—Fish 

teams of both the boys and girls. The Orrdclia 	Jackson—Fish 
most 	outstahiding 	individual 	player Lena Teague—Fish 

will be given a silver 	basketball, or Chloe Newton—Fish 
something of the sort. Doris Rae Meyer—Soph. 

Games will start promptly at 2:00 -~--- 
P. 	M., 	Friday 	afternoon, 	and 	will PERSONALS 
last sometime into' the night. 	Play 
will be resumed early Saturday, arid Lorene 	Mitchell, 	Foister 	Pittmai 
will continue throughout the day and Lee and Andy Melton, and Fay an 
night until the champions have been; Elva Stockon attended the show i 
determined. 	Everybody, from every Cross 	Plains 	Saturday 	night. 
country in any universe and on any 

La«rence, Kasen and Junior Ear 
planet is invited 	and urged to be mere visitors here Sunday night. 
here. 

And you need not even bring 	n your Lillie Gaines of Cross Plains    z< < 

lunches, for there 	it be stands on a 	visitor here v on 	ag. 	. 

the ground where you can buy any- Ray Dineheart and Emma Bane 
thing from a cup of coffee to a hani attended the show 	in Cross flail 
sandwich. 	There 	will probably be Saturday night. 
a large bulletin board which every- 
one call see, and which will eonthi- Ruby 	Gallo in 	and 	Claude 	Clhr 

ually keep everyone posted as to the attended the social given by Mr. an 

sway of the game. Mrs. Earl Bennett Saturday night. 

This is the largest undertaking our Estelle Looney was in Cross Plah 
school has 	contemplated since the 

I 
Saturday night. 

basket-ball tournament last year This 
one is designed to be as much bigger 1 A.Ir. and Mrs. Luther Hoover visa 

than the one last year, 	as 	it wa.5 ed Mr. and Mrs. Bill Looney Sund 

larger than an 	ordinary ball game. [light. 

By the time you read this, the teams ' Estelle Looney was in Burkett Su Sum 
will be 	 and 	within two .collecting, 
hours 'the big-time 	will start.. 	Roll 

day. 

out the old "bus" and drive over this Billie Clark was visiting in 	Cro 

afternoon. 	(Friday.) Plains Saturday. 

HONOR ROLL 
Dub Stone' an(x Miss Vaunda Pit 

man «ere in Cross 	Plains Fridr 
night. 

I'riniary : 	, 
Billie Bess Jackson Mrs. B. C Naron of Williams visi 

Janita Hughes ed her parents Mr. 	and Mrs. R. 

Ferrel Newton Mitchell the week end. 

Paula Jean Harrell Miss Tula Kellar was in May Sur 
George Lucille Hunter 

day. 
Dale Deweese 
Maxine Vaughn Miss Lorene Mitchell and Mr. Mo 

2nd & 3c1 Grades-: liii 	Davison 	visited 	Miss 	Lucil 

Marjorie Stone Karon Thursday night. 

Joe Pevehouse 
I]ilhe Nell Gaines DESERTED 
Jack Ripper ___ 
Johnnie Lee Comer By A orris Chambers 
Bruce Melton, 	Jr. `And son, be sure you don't con 
Deloras Pittman back till you've captured that rnacl 
J. W. Newton me gun nest. 	It will 	undoubtab 

4th & 5th Grades: cost yourlife—but at all risks, g 
Charlene Bailey. the gun—there mm ill only be two wit 
Charlie Mae Newton which to cope." 	The speaker was tl. 
Richard Deweese commander of F 	Company, and 1 
Katherine Brum was sending Brent 	Harrison on 

Carl Chambers mission mchieh would very likely men 
Dorothy Jean Gaines 	; ills death 	limit Brent Sias brave, a 

Hoyt Byrd 	 ] lie knew no nobler thing than to d] 

Billie Deweese for his country. 

Billie Franis Melton "I'll do my best, 	Sir," he 	sai 

Arnold Gaines clearing his throat; "do I start now 

® Although the latest Goodyear All-Weathers 
average 35% more non-skid mileage, most sizes are 
priced as low or lower than the 1932 tires! All the 
Heavy Duty sizes are lower—they cost 80c to $2.70 
less ... Come in, we'll show you the new flatter, 
also thicker tread, and closer-together diamond 
non-skid blocks that make the world's largest-
selling tire a still greater value today! 

I-~ 	
Y SERVICE STATION 
W. R. (Bill) Lowe, Prop  
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PIONEER .CHAPTER 

F. F. A. NOTES 

Wayne Middleton, Reporter 
A Meat Identification Team, com-

posed of three regular members and 
three alternates will be selected thi, 

t4 week, from the local Chapter of the 
Future Farmers of America. The 
team will participate in the First 
Annual Meat Idcentification Contest 

t- to be held at Stephenville, February 
I oth. 

Twenty-five retail cuts of meat 
`,/ will be laid out on tables and each 

contestant will be required to identify 
each cut by name, and kind of carcass 
from which it was cut, Four kinds 
of carcasses will be represented; nam-
ely, mutton, beef, veal and pork, and 
as the contest is planned to be as ed-
ticational and practical as possible, 
Prof., H. N. Smith of John Tarleton 

"Agricultural College, will name, id-
entify and discuss the cuts while the. 
'score cards are being graded. 

This will be very good experience 
or the contestants ; especially since 

it is being conducted 	on a similar 
order of the National F. F. A. Meal. 
'lndentification Contest held at Kan-
sas City each year. We trust the 

`neighboring meat shops will permit 
the team to get some good practice 

itween now and the time of the 
Stephenville contest, as the Texas As-
sociation of F F A has just re- 
Gently chartered our Chaptter and all 
ruembers, are eligible to try out for 
the team. 

"Yes, and God be with you." The 
officer strode back 	into his small. 
torn tent. Brent looked around the 

camp, perhaps for the last time.  
Then, taking his rifle in his hands, 
lie started out through the darkness 
toward the front lines. 

There was no need for stealth now, 
for he had not crossed his own trex:- 
ch. 	But when he climbed down, 
and then out' of the muddy, slimy 
ditch, lie was 	in the land of lost 
souls—No Man's Land. He had be- 
fore him a bog;iy stretch of Belgian 
swampland, 	Occasional flares soar- 
ed upward in a glowing arch, spreaii 
their revealing light, 	and settled 

m1 slowly downward. 	At each flare, 
Brent flattened himself against the 
ground. Occasional rifle bullets zip-
pod around lain, although he knew 
they were accidental, and that 	he 
mm as not observed. Far in the diss~ 	 t- 

;' 	- r ce, the German artillery was roar- 
ir g, and all around him machine-

Zil guns and rifles kept up an incessant 

u crackle. 
Now he was approaching the deep 

muck of the swamp, How he hated 
t; 

to plunge into it—the cold, thick 
iI slime, mixed with the last remains 

thousands and thousands decaying 
is bodies. That awful stench—but how-

could 
 

those poor, unfortunates who 
gave their lives prevent this? Nature 

t 	was taking its course. 
ay 

 

For an hour he lay, half-uncon-
scions, in the deep, mucky swamp, 

 worming his way forward, little by 
little, till finally he was within one 
hundred yards of the machine gun 

ss 
nest which had been causing so much. 
havoc among the Americans. If he 

t- should ever get out 	alive, how he 
►y dreaded that quarter-mile crawl th-

rough those rotting, stagnant bodies. 
lie knew he could never return alive. 

t 	But there was no need to dread this— 
L.  

There was the machine gun direct-
ly ahead of him—not more than a 

t- hundred feet. He could see it every 
flare. But why was it so silent? Why 
was it not doing its share of creating 

r 	torment. Maybe they had seen Brent 
lc and were waiting with rifles for a 

shot. A flare died out—Brent craw-
led another ten feet, and lay down for 
another which he expected at any in-

stant. It came—there was the mach-
ine gun, sand-bags piled around it: 

is Brent lay still.Another spell of ab-
solute darkness another ten feet, etc. 

1)' until he came within fifteen feet of, 
et the formidable muzzle. The end was 
h undoubtably here; how could he ap-

iC pm-oath any closer without being ob-

~`' served? 
a 	He must act at once. There was 

11 
 

only one thing to do, under the' cir
n 	cumstances, and that was to make a 

ie sudden rush 
If lie remained unseen long enough, 

d' 	lie might shoot the two who u-ere hol- 
ding the nest. But the chances were 
against him. Nevertheless. lie would 
try. Tensing every muscle, he wait-
ed for a flame. It seemed to Brent 
as if every gun had stopped for a 

moment--ceased to watch the dare-
devil who would dare to fling life 
away so uselessly. Even if lie got to 
to the nest before the machine--gins 
could be mad, he would meet two well 
a.rined with rifles and revolvers. 

Suddenly the flare came. Brent 
muttering a prayer and a curse, 
sprang forward. With lightning-like 
rapidity he cleared the barrier, and 
leaped into the enemy strong-hold. 
What was wrong? There was no one 
there. The post hall been deserted 
several hours before. 
"'And to think, I was fool enough 

to drag through that rotting mess—
and to think, I am fool enough to goi 
on a blind mission. I must drag back 
through that awful morass! Oh, if 
I could only have accomplished some-

thing!" 

Why Get Up Nights? 

THIS 25e TEST FREE 
If It Fails 

Use this bladder laxative. Drive out 
the impurities and excess acids which'  

cause the irritation that wakes you 

up. 	Get a regular 25 cent box of 

BUKETS, made from buchu leaves, 
juniper oil, etc. After four days test, 

I if not satisfied, go back and get your 
25c. They work on the bladder sim- 

I ilar to castor oil on the bowels. Blad-
der irregularity is nature's danger 
signal and may warn you of trouble 
You are bound to feel better after 
this cleansing had you get your re-

gular sleep, 



	

THE CROSS PLAINS"'. REVIEW 	CROSS PLAIINS, TEXAS 	 " 	FRIDAY, JANUARY 19, 1934 

__ _ ...~. My God, do you meal? to stand up• liest woman in the World-I love her, 

	

there--my only son-alad' -admit you're I'd steal for her, I'd die for her-I'm 	

ova HONOR 

ONG ROLL 

• /  

a thief?" 	
going to jail for her now!" 

Roddy choked, his sulm -)ih young 	"°Going to 'jail for her now, are 	 ~~- 

face  darkening with sbarme- 	 you?" his father shouted. "A pretty * 
, 	 * 

	

"I meant to return it" ,he struggl- story-stealing for a jade, a hussy,a 	
Mrs. LaVena Wel~h, Pioneer * 	Rupert Jackson, Baird
J W. NeHton, Cross Cut 	'~ * 

ed with himself, facing 1 	. father ; "I 	 Christine Cunningham, ls:;• 

r 	 tried to-I even gambled i 

	

stocks to -"Oh, Papa, hush !'" shrieked Mrs. j * 	I)• E, Black, Cottonwood 	* 	Ed Henderson, Rt,. 2 
0. Lackey, City 	 * ' " 	Claurance Stevens, City 

} 	 make good, but I can't-Ws , too late- Gordon, snatching at his sleeve, * 	
R, D. Stevens, Route 1 

they'll find it out before I an put it `hush !" She was in. tears. 	 * * 	J. x. Perry, City 

	

* 	Geo, Jones, City 	 * '' 	S. M. McDowell City But her husband shook her off, 

	

back."
Nancy's "You keepout of it!" he said fiercely. * 	C. .S Martin, City x * 	Hen' Williams, City 

	

\ 
	

Cant we pay it back."'  

~n R, 	 shakin voice startled them; ,they all "You let me alone-I know what I'm * 	R, O. Eubank, Coleman 

	

* 	P, t Payne, Rt. 1 

j 	 ` 4 	 lookedgaround at her spe ~'alessly. talking about. Here's dais-this young * 	Fred Long, Dressy 	 * * 	A W. irrariiie, City 

	

"Can't we pay up? How m.neb is it, jackass been steling for a hussy: ~; 	 Will Rice, Baird Rt. 

	

t~tar~ Im ay Tai Jeff Clark, City 	 * * Mrs. A. E Conlee City 
__ 	 @ MC S• 	ausotnSY6A 5ERvk:t-uo„rWXi 	Roddy?" she asked tremulornsl; y, her D`you hear me, Sir? he thundered *  

hlue eyes fixed on her brother... 	facing his son again. "You've forgot- 	
Laurie Bennett, City 	x * 	I ee Su an, Patcica 
L. D. Montgomery, City 

"Hoit--h oity!" 	
•

said her father, rit- 	
H'e gulped painfully. `Fiftc iu thou- ten the family honor, you've forgotten * 	C, D. Westerman, City 	* 	R• H. Heavens, Rt. 1 City 

First Installment 	 sand dollars." 	 you're a Gordon, you've broken your * 	
W C. Klutts, Route 2 	* * 	J. V. Chapman, City 

	

lug, "you'd better go to bed; it's time 	 mother's heart, you've disgraced your "Roddy P' his mother dropped wr 'ak-  	117rs. W. F. Evans, Cottonwood a 	C. R Steele, Rt. 1 
you got a little sense and-" 	 father and your sister-your young 

Mrs. Gordon peered anxiously out 	lint Nancy interrupted him with a ly into her chair. 	 sister! Look at her, a girl in th> -t• 	
John ~Yesterinaat, City 	y * 	Mrs.  	Baird 

of the window. 	 little startled, joyous cry,her eyes 	Mr. Gordon rose and prowled up 	 * 	J. A. este Woody, Cottonwood 	* 	Dr. J. 
James 
 Young 

Ross
,Bair Brownwood morning of life -with a thief for a 

"Papa," she said nervously, "i do fixed on the space outside the open and down the room, his heelless sill r 
	!" 	 Earnest Smith, Los Angeles * * 	B. A. Pierce, City brother. 

you'd put on your shoes. There window, Then she ran tempestuously pers slapping the floor at every step.. 	 * 	Noah Johnson, Rt., 'I 	* * 	G• K. Anderson Albuquerque wish 	 "I'm sorry, Father," Roddy brunt 
you are in your stocking-feet and I to the front door. 	 "Fifteen thousand dollars,'. he rot• out hoarsely, "but it's not true-about • 	D. C. Pratt, Brownwood 	* 	Marion Moore, Blackwell 

believe Nancy's going to bring yotur! 	Mrs.tha Gordon looked blank. "It can't spenderpeated fiercely; "byo 
gum, you're some' her, the lady, I mean, who-who-" * 	

Mrs. C. I. Rawls, Mertzon 	* * . Mrs., Doyle Neeb, Route 1 
Roemer in P' 	 he that Roemer boy back again !" she 	for a boy of twenty-three ! 	

Lady?" mocked his father, "lady'? 	
Mrs. Emma Gage, Nimrod 	" * 	Jim Barr, City 

You're the first felon in our family, i - 	 * 	S. R. Jackson, City s Mr. Gordon glanced up from his exclaimed. 	 -"v gum! You fool, you mad young 	 1VIrs J. C. Graham, City 
newspaper. 	 Mr. Gordon, whose ears were sir. How did you get rid of a small 	t 	 * 	Ea Nenattner, City 

	

? 	oaa> you've ruined yorxrself, you've 	 A. S, Harlow More, ille 

City 

His wife turned slowly from the sharper than hers, pushed back his fortune? Spend it in chewing-gum ." ruim'.d us all--I'm too 	 * 	Roy Cowan, Route 2 	* * 	 ' poor to bail Emett V1 atson, Route I 
window, a slight flush on her smoot'~ chair, looking toward the door. 	 Young Gordon made no reply ; he 	 * 	J. B. Moore, Rt 1 

	

you out, yo°u'II; go Lo jail. You're a 	 * s 	M rs, L. A. McDonough round face, a face that had a skin 	"It's Roody." 	 was breathing hard and drops of cold 	 * 	 * 	 g 

	

fekn, a disgrace to your people, your 	J. C. Newton, Cross Cut 
almost as fine as a baby's with only 	"Roddy?" Mrs. Gordon sprang to perspiration stood out on his forehead ixame, your isimily honor, yourself- * 	Arlie Brown, City 	 * * 	M TV Lea Puston, Strawn, I`e 

tiny wrinkles about the month and her feet, flushed and eager. `"It can't in beads. Mrs. Gordon was sobbing 	 f 	 T. B. Elder, Clyde, Rt. 2 	* * 	Joe Baum, Route 2 

	

anti you me done it all ror some worth- 	 S. E. S 
eyes-like a withored rose leaf. 	be-ti hy, Roddy darling' 	 audibly, her Tread in her hands, and 	 * 	A. L. Johnson, Baird 	r 	 Settle, Baird 

"Papa, I think Nancy-" There was 	
For Nancy appeared, driving her Nancy stood, looking on. She felt as 

less, painted trollops d'you hear me, 

	

* 	 Mrs. Will McCoy, Baird J. S. Erwin. Nimroei 	' y, P 

	

	 sir?--for a 'painted trollop ."
* 	J. P,i. Freeman Sweetwater ~ 5 if her world had suddenly tumbled 

a pause, 	 brother before her. The reading lamp 	 His son stared at him fora moment, * 	Mrs. D. L Jones, Id loII 	x 	 ' 
She did not finish, for the door on the center table made a soft Illu- down about her ears; for the 	first * 	 * 	Mrs. G. W. Klutts, Cfty 

	

time in her life, too, her father terri- speechless, He was not quite sure 	Dr. Mary Shelman, City 
opened and Nancy came in. .She tnination which showed young, Gor. * 	 • s 	J. H, Roue, Route 2 

	

fled her. He wheeled now and came that the red-faced, screaming, frantic 	Mrs. J. W. Bryson, City 
closed it behind her and stood look- don tall and slender and boyish, but back, thrusting Mss face close to his man was his father. He couldn't he! * 	 • * 	R. E. Booth, Route 1 

otherwise very like his sister. 	 J. P. Smith, City ing at them, laughter, in her eyes. • 
"You dear old things," she said 	"You got off unexpectedly, didn't son's. 	

And the Insult plunged deep into the 	
T. M. Shufford, City 	 s 	E. J• Kimbrough, City 	h 

	

you, Rod?" Mr. Gordon asked. "Got 	
'What d'you mean; P y it? Did you boy's raw I art. Hatred leaped up  * 	 * 	Mary Massa, San Antonio 

gayly, "I thought you'd gone to bed; 	in him like a flame. He emitted a 	M. rolishuk, Dallas 

1 know I'm late!" 	 a vacation?' 	 forget the family lh error-your own 	 * 	S. R. Jackson, City 	 • 
	P. E% 1Ktcheli, City 

	

snarl of rage, like a young wolf gone 	 y 
Mrs. Gordon, still clinging to Rod- good name? Who t ugltt you to 	 R 	Ralph Chandler, City • * 

	Mrs. Roy Hayes, Rt. 1 "We sat up for you, dear, but I was mad. 
afraid you'd bring Page Roemer in, dy's arm was absorbing him so closely steal? My God in hea-,- n, I never 	 ! 	 * 	Cy Elliott, City 	 * * 	UnIc: Spencer, City  

that he did not answer, and his rather thought my boy'd be w felon!" he 	"Stop that 	he shouted. I won't * 	
B. J. Moore, Bangs 	 * "` 	J. Y. Robinson Energy, Tex and find Papa in here his stockmL 	 have it ! You shan't insult her P' 

feet." 	 spoke again-sharply. 	 raved. 	, 
Nancy laughed. "Page wouldn't 	"Did How  you hear me, Rod? Ho much 	His son faced him sullemt 	

He rushed blindly at his father, * 
!v,. he felt 	 * 	

Mrs. Lake Bryson, Hamlin 	s 	Sealy Hospital S A.
J. 	, .  

mind," she said, taking off her hat of a vacation have you got?" 	 like a man with his back to the wall, deaf to 
	his mothers shriek. His « 	Clyde Duringer, Calif. r * 

s 	
Dr' T. R, Sealy, S. A, 

. 
and tossing it upon a chair. She had 	His son laughed suddenly, and fool- but the sting of his father's' znsults hands were actually on the older 

	 Jaclt Lacy City
mans throat before he knew it, Then 	 tt Ho 

	

, 	E. L. Garrett 	bb s, 	" '^ 	1Vlrs. Ella Saddl'r, Y.crs,tir w '` 
glorious hair; the tints of auburn in -slily, a deep blush mounting to his = was turning his shame into rage; he 	 * 	Mrs. J. P. tt IIorson City for thre first time, 	he heard his * 	 r 	̀ * 	H. S. Varner, Cattonv: and 
it; glinted like sunshine caught and hair. returned his look with rising f F, 	

mother's frantic cries, 	Jones, Route 1 	* * 	Mont Jones, Route 1 
held in wavy brown shadows. She 	"That's what I'd like to know," he 	"I didn't take it for myself," - llx~ 	 * 	W. 

Wallace

la Wright, City 	 ` * 	A. E. Ellis, Co utnwo06 
swept a. rumpled lock in place now't.xclaim 	

Continued next week 
ed. "I hope it won't be cut too cried bitterly. "I borrowed it-bit Tnnc 	 * 	H. H. Nash, City 	 ° • 	Mrs. L. Leenh, Route :~. 

with a deft little touch, absently un- short?' 	 bit-to help someone else, someone in 	_~—_ 	 " 	 City 	 • * 	Bon Huntington, City J.G. Mathis,  

conscious of the grace of it. 	 "I hope not !" his mother agreed distress. I swear I meant to return 	 E.  
PLAY SCHEDULED AT 	 E. C. Koenig, City * * 	 g City 	€ * 

"It was lovely-the 	 armly, "You've been workingtoo 	 g 	 R. L. . F. , 

	

3 	the music, I mean, 	it ; to me--things went wrong. I can't 	 * 	W. J. Carper►ter, City 	* * 	Mrs. A. E Tate, Cit 
and we walked home; that's why hard, you show it. Now you've got put it back in time-I started for, 	COTTONWOOD FRIDAY * 	 y 

	

let me have my own boy fora 	
S- 0. Montgomery, Route 	 , ity 	r 

we're so late, and-oh, 1 apa, i m t 0 1 Brazil-I-I came here because-t-I 	
2 	• * 	Willis Brown C r  

	

hile. Have you had your supper on 	 W. B. Williams,City • • 	Mrs • Callie Cullins Route 2 t" 
old Major Lomax there; he stopped 	 ppe 	wanted to see Mother first*" 	 *    

	

he train clear?" she added anxiously, 	° She?" Mr. Gordon pounced on 	"Silas Smidge From 7"urnlp Ridge", 	Edwin Baum, City 	 ° * 	1i7, C. Baum, Route 2 2 me to ask, quite pointedly, about Rod-  
dy. He said: "Tell me, child, is he '`Let me get you something-a slice: the pronoun. "You've been 	giving ' a three act comedy dtrama will he 	Buddie Preset, City 	 * V Ge0. Cunningham, ,~bilene 

doing well?" 	 f cold 11am-" she started toward money to a woman--that's what presented at Cottonwood Friday night, 	
E. E. Rich, Route 2 	• * 	Mrs. Geo, Koenig, City 

"Of course you said he was !" her I he door. 	 you've been doing' 	Some painted The presentation is said to be featur- 	H, L. Breeding, Rt. 1 	• * 	R F. Lacy, Route 2 LL 

mother exclaimed. "Why, I thouglti 	But her son stopped her. No'," he hussy's been playing you for money' cd by a `good red head c~tsitedy part' 	Alvie Cavanaugh, Route 2 	• * 	Marvin Pieree, Gladewater 

the major knw e that Roddy tivas in cried hoarsely, "Don't! For God's 	She not a painted hussy!' cried Admission prices will be 10 and 15 	Lhotl Hat'ens• Rt. 1 	* * 	G. C. Hendrix, Pioneer 

the Greenough. 	Trust Company in +'ake-I can `t cat ! Ham?' he laughed his son passionately, "shes' the love- cents. 	 Howard Coburn, City 	• " 	H. H. Bond, Route 
Pioneer 

	

brill, "ham? When a man's done 	 ~d 	L. O, Payne, Route 1 	' * 	J. C. Freeman, Hcute 

Ti 

New York," she added proudly. 	 Y 
Nancy, who was looking at her fa for !° 	 - -- - - 	 J• L. Cavanaugh, Route 2 	v * 	C. D. Baird, Dressy 

lher, nodded thoughtfully. 	 He made an angry, swaying move- 	 ~~~- • 	Wilbur Stacy, City 	 • 'P 	M. F. Dill, Route 1 

	

"He knew all that, of course, but anent toward a chair, stopped short 	 Dow Westerman, City, Rt. I • • 	J. T. Riggs, Route 1 

lie was very pointed. I didn't know and rallied himself, folding his arms 	 E, A Calhoun, City 	 • 	T. E. Baum, City 

just what he meant." 	 on his breast in a boyishly tragic atti- 	 * 	V. C. Walker, City 	 * - 	Elmer Oneal, Cottonwood 

	

"He's getting old," remarked Mr. tilde. His hair was disheveled, too, 	 • 	Joee Lilly, Nimrod, Rt. 2 	* • 	John Moore, Cottonwood 

Gordon grudgingly. `"Lomax must be one long lock hung between his blood- 	 * 	W. C. Hargrove, City 	• * 	John Holder, Cisco, Rt, 

close on eighty-that's  t 	all. IIe prob- 

	

shot eyes. His startled family, gradu- 	 ' 	 * 	Mrs. H. A. Young,Cit 	• * 
	P. T. Jones, Star Route 

ably forgot that Roddy Nvas 	 y g 	 grown silly taking in these details, discovered 	 ;~ ! 	 * 	J. W. .;ardon, City, Rt. 2 	* ~ 	Mrs. Laura Jones, Cit3 

	

too, that his necktie was untied and 	 * 	 s ' 	Mr Martin Jones, City 

when
ii, I thought lie wasbuy that r dotty 	 Obe McClain, Ninrod 

he let Haddon 	that racer- his collar wilted. 	 ~,.- - - 	 ~► 	 * 	Mrs. E. J. Turner, Sparengburg * * 	Mrs. F. A. Lane, City 

Polestar Third-out of his stables 	Mr. Gordon suddenly sat bolt up- 	 • 	Mrs Awe Flocke, N. M. 	* 	W M. Franke, Rt 

Did he keep you?" he added grimly, right in his chair. 	Cat 	 • 	W E. Browning Pioneer Bud  
"It's eleven o'clock, 	I'll wager thr 	"What's the matter with you, boy?" 	

Harpole, 
	y 	 • 	Arlie Brown, City b 	 ► 	' - ' 	 * 	Elmer Vestal, City 	 s • 

squawking was over at ten-thirty; he demanded sharply. "Have you been 	 ~' 	 Y~ 	~" 	 J. G. Saunders, City 

you and that Roemer boy must have drinking?" 	 C. V. Ramsey, City 	 s • 	Jodie Huntington, City 

found the walking good." 	 The young fellow steadied hinxself, 	 * 	Charlie Stone, Cross Cut 	s * 	M. F. 	City 

	

His daughter laughted. "It's `a lovely white to his, lips, his haggard eyes 	
* 	Ted R. Smith, Chlty 	 • * 	Jesse 

Ray,
cdam, City 

	

turningslowlyfrom one to another 	 F S. N`eeb, City 	 • * 	L. W. Renfro, )Route I night," she said archly. 	 CIeve Callaway, City 	 • * 	A G. Foster, City Her father laid his newspaper in the little group. T Y. Woody, City 	 • * 	C. H. ll,eed, City across his knee. 	 "No," he said thickly, "Tor not.  

	

* 	L. 1. Warr n, Rt 1 	 * 	A H. McCord, City "'W'hat d'you see in that fellow.inip 	drunk-I'm a thief. 	
If there is anything more un- 	 * 	W. M. Smith, Cross Plains 	* 	r, 

Nancy Virginia?" he asked impa- 	No one spoke; his mother dropped 	 J• 	Cohort Ca;,,  

	

comfortable than a leaky 	 e , B. Webb, Nimrod 	 ~-ernon tiently. 	 into the nearest chair and his father 	 * 	 " 	 Itet 'er. City Rt. 1 

She gave him a sidelong look, her 

	

tared at him with his mouth open. 	 roof name it. But it is a dis- 	 Mrs, Alice Acker, N. bi. 	* • 	.J. G. Aiken City 

dark lashes shading her blue eyes Only Nancy drew a little nearer, 	
comfort that you can avoid. 	 I * 	Lou Haley, City 	 • * 	Mack B. Bir.I 	r 1. 

	

We can either patch your 	 ! * 	T. C..Thorn, Paintrock 	• * 	
?'am , a 

softly, without casting darkness into searching his face, her eyes intent and 	 I 	 Walker Hargrove, City 	x . 
wide. She caught at his sleeve. 

	

roof or put on an entirely 	 * 	W. B. Bald v n. City 	 * 	Dr J. H. McGowen, lily them.. 	 new roof at low prices at this 	 B. B. Bond, City 	 * * 	H. T. iheale  "What do I see in Page?" she 	"Rod! What do you mean?"   	 y, City 	a 

He shook her off. 	"You'd bet- 	 time of the year. Avoid roof 	 * 	Dr, C. A. Voyles, City 	* * 	T. T. Niheols, City smiled provokingly, showing a fttgi- 	 trouble bymakingsure 	 0. T. Laws Cit•p 	 • 
tive dimple in one cheek. "I'xn sure I ter not touch me, Nance, I'm a thief,  	* 	 ~ 	 • 	S, C. Sipes, City  

don't know, Papa. Do you think peo- that's what I came home to tell you- 

	

everything is rain tight this 	 Freddy Thate, Burkett 	 * 	C. I. Powell, City 

a11." 	 month. 	 * 	Emeral Smith, City 	 * * 	H. B. Ellington, City pie do usually? Do you suppose old 	 ► 	 k x 

	

The repetition was too much, it 	 ' 	 Char. IAeeb, City 	 * 	,k E. Pittman City  Major 
poor 
 Lomax knows what lie saw in 

	H 	I 	S 	
* 	

J• F Kel] City 	 "  
that 	Diana Aylett? He's mourn- forced belief, Mr 	Gordon pushed 	 y~ 	 Clarine Barna!ry, Denton 
ed her for forty years, hasn't he? Ox 	himself forward in his chair, gripp• 	 * 	Paul V. Harrell, City 	* * 	W O. Spencer, Rotate, 1  

	

ing the arms with such force that his 	 F. B. McGary, City 	 * 	Mrs. E. C. ,9;xstin, Route 1 

	

you know really what you saw 	 * 	W T Wilson' City 	 * 	George first in Mama, Papa?" 	 knuckles whitened. 	Baum, Rt. I 

"I suppose the major and I fell in 	"What d'you mean?" he demanded, 	 * 	A. Ogilvy, City 	 * 	Walter ~'etea•xnan Cross flab = * s 	 e 

love, Nancy," Mr. Gordon retorted hoarsely; "what are you talking a- 	
• 	Mrs. Rose McNeal, City 	* * 	Walclo Wilbern, Kilgore 

"Do I understand that you're in love bout anyhow? Explain yourself." 	
** 	J. A. Hooper, Cross PIains 	* * 	Vlrs, Donna Ttil;litt Brawntz0o 

with Page?" he added dryly. 	 Roddy turned a startled look to- 	 S. Di, Buatt Cross Plains 	* * 	F. F. Clxarxpion, Ci*y P.t. 

	

Nancy moved easily across the room ward him, which had in it something 	
H. D. Lawrence, Echo 	 • 	F.• E husk, Nitxtr C 

	

of his boyish flinching. from the at- 	 * 	W. P• Armstrong, Nimrod 	* * 	P. E, E.h, Cross Plains and looked out of the window, her P 

small slight figure and the uplift of ernal wrath, but he faced them all - 	- 	 ~- - 	J• C, Breeding, Alice Texas ' * 	Charlir Smi`h, Cross Plai 

her defiant little head showing plainly desperately. 	
* 	Mrs. W. B. Gunn, Pioneer 	* 	W. T, Ninon,Anson 

against the square of darkness. 	"I've been taking money-bonds 	 * 	Chester Glover, McCamey W. PI Ca ex Morlrcl 

	

* 	J. G. Weiler, Cit Papa," she replied, and laughed a lit- and cash," he repeated it like a lessor. 	 y 	 * 	&etgtesoat, lcrlcrl 

tie 	tremulously: 	 bad already learned by rote. 	"I`va 	 ] 	 T 	 ' 	Nat II illiams Cross Plains * * 	lvin SmMi ~~, esl acn 

	

14rs. Gordon stirred uneasily. been a messenger and go-between in 	FO R L and CHEVROLET 	* •" L. Rtit,erts, ~ht! *ae 	* * Aurly Smath, $ i e .1 .1 

"'Papa, its time to go to bed," she the Trust Company. Mr. Greenough 	
* 	J. If. 13 tnt=ngten, Pioneer 	* 	J. M. €ubbs titer Relate 

warned him, trying to catch his eye. sent me over to the banks sometimes 4 	
L. C Ca€h, Ptnneer 	

• 
* 	* 	Ott Peevy, Co++1n,,{.00al 

warned him, trying to catch his eye  himself. I've carried a lot of money. I 	
PARTS 	

s 	A` C. Fore, rt,P -Lr 	 " * 	Jeff Coffey, Yotionwood 

	

But he ignored her, reaching for a I Millions, I reckon. I didn't mean to 	
* 	Ira Davenlzort, I'ioxteer 	 *  Ftem Johnson, Dressy 

pair of old heelless leather slippers keep any of it I-meant to return it 	
* 	B. H. Freeland, Cottonwood * * 	N L. Long, Dressy _ 

and thrusting his feet into them. 	all, but-" he stopped, gasped, and 	 * 	J, Walter Jones, Cross Pl xins * V. A. Ut3•derwood, Cross Pla ; 

"If you're so keen about falling in went on harshly-"I can't, that's all. I 	 t * 	
• 

George Lamar, Cross Plains * * 	Mrs• Leo Tyler, Clyde 

love, Nancy," be remarked calmly. When you can't you're a thief." 	
* 	Lewis Norman, Cross Plains * • 	Loreto Loving. Cotnmere 

`it's a pity you couldn't have managed I His mother, staring at him with 	
* 	T J. Harrss, Nimrod Rt 2 	* * 	A, H Plummer, Cross Cud . 

Loran Barr, Austin 	 ' 
it ~ti'ith Richard Morgan.' 	 terrified, incredulous eyes, uttered a 	 A• J. 13ham Cross Gut 

Nancy flashed around upon him, her cry of anguish. 	
• 	R. E. Longbotham, Cross P' s " * 	T. S. Chambers, Cros. Cut a„ 

blue eyes wido open. 	 "You meant to return it?" his fath• 	 i ' 	A, O• Pethtel, City Rt 1 	* 	Mrs. L. E Newton, Cres 

	

"I hate that man !" she said er shouted with sudden violence. "You 	 * 	George Clifton, City Rt 1 	' 	V. L. Byrd, Cross Cut 

quickly, 	 meant to return money you'd stolen? 	 - 	 W. T. Hughes, Cross Cut 	• s 	M A. Jones, Forsan  

r 
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To renew or subscribe for the Review, your home 
newspaper, at the reduced price of $1.00 in the Cross 
Plains trade territory and $2.00 elsewhere. 

This is election year and the Review will keep you 
informed up to the minute on current happenings in 
political circles. Also complete coverage of all local 
happenings and others of local interest. 

Subscribe today. Why not send the paper to a 
friend or relative who has moved elsewhere. They 
will appreciate nothing more than 52 copies of the 
home, town paper, chucked full of interesting items 
concerning people they know. 

Subscribe today. 

___ 	
5" ___ IL.)tS1] 1Ii11'j t2%\'A 



(,t .;anus l i ion 	of 	01 dt'] . 	l I e 	had 	no  	Ii Flowering. 
1 th(;I, 	l 	I d n1 4. 	clubs. 	or 	classes. 	Ile 

R 1~ 	gal 	b,1hili t 	our 	level, 	111(1 	R'i' 

t f

! 

	

~ 	 ®@/~ 

	

I~~ 	 F[ORL NURSERY  Y 
- 0ctild 511'll-e 	 hhl- . t0 keep our accolnl i i~Tl 

m(uts. 	Ai"e 	it ti 	login 	1-1y 	studyiu [ 	 Y®U$Z FL®$FIST 
ius,ncss,anion; 	which 	wen lstE c 	 S xl 

1011111 	order 	and 	org 9111 z 1tion. 	Th-' (  

11 1 

tlai111E. g as \"oil llc'ed. 	o, 	i 'S e P ll 	of COi l inch ~- 	i 	3'y~i 	 i g~~,'{~p 	 and 	chelareed 	the 	uew 

ANNO 1 i 

J,+p.~~ 

Rill 	derive 	pl:'asuro, 	but 	yon 	h,-iii ; r 4~l  .011's• Orls Irwin. 

i,. 	•1'• 	and 	oroani~'1t~c1 	.,i.o 	~ _ , 	a 	-( C a111 el( l,l . 	 " 7   

By Pauline Wood 

Li 	Smith, the _Methodist pastor 
preached to the church Sunday night 

with a large attendance. 

Mr. and Mrs. lienllie Anderson of 
Cisco spent Friday with their aunt 
_airs. Jim Matlock. 

Oma Fay Lawsotl is sick with the 
flue this week. 

Jakie Melton Ilarris i 

list this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. 	Carat 
('isco has been visitin 

mother, 1I1's. S. B. Web 

Mr. and -Mrs. Obie Ha 
111,111 is visiting MIr. arld 
IIavener, 

ill l'ti, 	Guy 	~~ eStPl'lnail 	,' S 1 	• t cart 	̀lllltt. Tuni s- 
~ 

Miss 	USi.(! ~IOTI ~ is S J 	 - 

da,~ 	I 	 - with Dig, and lays. li'. J. i ollacl.  1 	' ho nc of her brother, 
of hiring Star. John Morris of Kilgore. 

W. B. Irvin spent Sunday after- Mr. and Mrs. T. I. 	I 

110o11 	li'I I7 	iris brotherether and 	wife 	Dr. th 	it 	rlests 	ti l 	d i y. 

and Mrs. Oris Irvin. J. W, Scott and Mr. ar 
} Scott and children. 

Miss Alma Goleanor 	of Ninr2'od * 
spent from Friday to 3Ionday with Miss Ode Tabor and 

Pauline Wood. spent Sunday with her 
* 11rs. O. Ti, Wheeler, 

Miss Jessie King, who is 	teaehhl;t 

school at Cottonwood spent the weer: I Couple Wed Mo 

end with her parents 	➢Ir. and Airs. Miss Toots Sellars 

Lawson King. Irvin were married iI 
8, in Eastland. 	Miss 

There wru.s a party Saturday alight daughter of Airs. 	A 

Mrs. Sabal~n n ~ of BIr. 	and 	F. i in the home'  is air 	Irvin 	S 

,Johnson every one attending enjoyed and Mrs. W. B. Irvin 

theirself. 	After the party the crowd The couple are anal int, 

wont, to the home r 	ICeII Sabanno. 

Ori: 

CITIZENS STATE v 
—We Appreciate Your Confidence— 

If you want to GET RID of Constipation 

Any hospital offers evidence of the 
harm done by harsh laxatives that 
drain the system, weaken the bowel 
muscles, and in some cases even 
affect the liver and kidneys. 

A doctor will tell you that the 
unwise choice of laxatives is a com-
mon cause of chronic constipation. 

Fortunately, the public is fast 
returning to the use of laxative-
in liquid form. 

A properly prepared liquid laxa-
tive brings a perfect movement. 
There is no discomfort at the time 
and no weakness after. You don't 
have to take "a double dose" a day 
or two later. 

In buying any laxative, always 
read the label. Not the claims, but 
the contents. If it contains one 
doubtful drug, don't take it. 

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a 
prescriptional preparation in which 
there are no mineral drugs. Its in-
gredients are on the label. By using 

T 

danger 
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'his test has prove 	x. 
and women that tll 
not "weak bowels 
cathartics: 

First. Select a g   
tive. 2. Take the d s `' • - 
suited to your systcfll." , 
reduce the dose until 
moving regularly 41th i 
of stimulation. 	1(11 

Syrup pepsin pus 
standing among liquid 
and is the one generally 
contains senna, a natu, ex 
which is perfecta safe for 
the youngest chi. i..Yoelr 
druggist has Dr Ca 1& 1  
well's Syrup Pep' u. 

y me.•a 
le was 
strong 

I laxa- 
find is 
dually 
as are 
y need 

lighest_. 
a lives, 
red. It 
lxativ 
4 
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IS HERE 
the Indians? 	The 	census 	;Igu1es In Club Activities 

J 
t, show that there 	is 	1 E 	'1'n 	ln(1; tllti ill L 10 new varieties, 2 year old rose 	bushes, all di 

~e 	volt 	(Ity 	1n 	e; T 	lIl(,' 	(1(,lrt  -, t colors, 20c to 35c each, 	1,000 President Hoover' C . I'he modern 	rising 	;c1 elation f  , 
red Conna Bulbs 3c to 5c each. sxc_lfy whether they 	were tFearing 1 ~htnlia ((r 	inh 	learn 	to 	1 0 o derh'. r y Three variet;'es aid colors largest that -row chii feathers or not. 1h(. h 	1t' 	n 	of }ester iay had no 1 uu Plants readyto transplant in your 	yards for tr 

J he first ul (iorg oun i rail It  1y it 

Nev. Y_o11, Wits a 2i10 foot 1111111,31 11. 
I lovrer III ou(t l a~', secretly exc voted 

Iii '1S7d to prove to oli;jectors that 
in under ground could he made ho-
1100 

 
t'I Uol n~say "without interfer- 

il,,; greatly tl it 	the traffic of that 
busy thol (nl ,hful c The first snl)« ly 
l 1i, opened for operation iu 1901. 1. 

Ian from Brooklyn I ridge to 115th 
Street. Excavation had started ill 
19(10. 

So 	this Broady at 7 ' 	Vi .itors 

used to say it breathlessly. 	adore 

now say it disappointedly. 	With 
mole and more hot-(log stands, open-
front-stand-up laid eat restaurants, 

{ a. flea (.n cu;:, let rirers,  b( •ars, pel- 
P (Tiers, blaring loud 	speakers, cloth 

E flanners. eat-outs and 	mechanical 
advertising contraptions. Ilse alb ay 
becomes more like 	Coney Island 

With  s T 	11..1 repeal, 1 hi~~'h cl 7... eery1y yea . 00 	I 	n 
restaurants may follow the fhlesi. 
moving picture bonitos to Sixiii Ave-

nue or go beyond to Fifth, leaving, 

the garish V1'ilite Way to go Con: y 
Island as fast as it may. 

We€i aesday & Thursday 

Monte Blue 
In 

III iIULU2(' 
With 

Noah BeeryW . M. MMEETS 
TH ODISToCH~ 

MONDAY 

Members of the womens Mission- 
a1y Society of the Methodist church 

met Monday afternoon and prepared 
copy for the year books. The pro-
gram for next meeting—Monday—will 
be an `Outlook Program', with a one 
act play entitled Forget Me Not'. Mrs. 

Mrs.Mullis, anti S. R. Jackson, 	John 	, 
Mrs. F. R. Anderson will be hostess- 
es at the social hour. 

{ BAPTIST PASTOR ASKS 
OLD FASHION BIBLES 

If you have a Bible twenty five 
years old or older, bring it to the 
Baptist Church next Sunday night. 
Dr. C. A-, Voyles will preach on, "The 
Old Fashioned Bible" and during the 

program will exhibit bibles having 
arty item of special interest. lIe will 
read the Scripture lesson from the 
oldest copy of the Billie furnished. 

This is the first of a series of ser-
mouc on, Old fashioned things, as tile 
old fashioned church, home and re-
ligion." 

ELDER FTHRID)GE WILL 
PREACH AT i. AI)I)O PEAK 

Minister Elder Ethridge n-ill preach 

at the Caddo Peak Church of Christ 
Sunday afternoon at two thirty. "The 
entire public is invited," tile Review 
was told yesterday. 

Wanted 
Furniture & Stoves 

We will pay cash or will trade 
Bring in the stuff or send a list of 
t hat you have and your lowest price. 

J. E. Henkel 
Cross Pamirs, Texas 

Now Showing 
~6 	

A ' Y~~ 

With 

Esher Ralston, Alexander, 
Kirkland, Gavin Gordon 
you've read the story—now 

see the picture. 

Monday & Tuesday 
The 1934 hit! - - - 

" Y Cr" L U T 
With Eilssa Landi, Paul 

Lukas, Nils Asther, Dorothy 
Revier and Esther Ralston 

He was a smart young freight clerk 

for the Kellogg Company out in Bat-
tle Creek, Michigan. Discovered how 
to save his ' firm half f a million a year 
in freight charges—But said nothing. 
Instead he sought a lawyer—Then, 

ignoring minor impediments such as 
vice-presidents and 	secretaries lit 
finally entered the president's office. 
"I can save you half a million a year, 
,said he, "but you sign this paper giv-
ing me half the first year's savings 
before you hear hots "—The president 
demurred; finally signed. The freight 
clerk told him to change the wording 
on his package and he could ship at 

a lower freight rate—The kid got his 
quarter million and promptly went 
to the devil in .cells Royees and 

such. 

It's a good s tory, told in good faith- 
College professors 	tell it it it dif- 
ferei t versions 	to illustrate how a 
,i oung man way get head. But the. 
trouble, is it isn't true. 

The true story 	goes this r, ay 
some thirty years ago a freight,, clerk 
of the Niagara-Hudson railroad, in 
his usual tine of duty told the Shred 
del Wheat Biscuit Company to leave 
off tile word "biscuit" and ship their 
productat the 	lower, 	cereal rate. 
Wheat (lid so, was apprec,ativi But 
they turned over Izo cool, quarter m:I 

lion to the ('c k. Instead, some time • 
later the clerk book I job with Shred- 

clod Wheat and through long years of 

faithful service finally took charge of 

a Pacific Coast Plant where lie work-
ed until his retirement, 

When prohibition is a thing of the 
past we'll still have 	our Federal 
Agents. They'll be busy, too! Alphon-
se l\uyens, French cordial maker, 
reports that "bootleggeurs" have ap- 

proached him with soft words. They 
ay rum-running will be much less ex- 
pensive than the high taxes they ex- 

pect. Evidently  the bootleggers and 
rum-runners are not going to take re-
peal gracefully. Nuyens has declined 

their offers. 

": PROFESSIONAL 
CALENDAR 

Dr. J. H. McGowe. 
DENTIST—X-RAY 

* Office, Farmers National 
* 	Bank Bldg.  

* Higginbotham 
* Bros. & Company 
* 	V. C. Walker, 
* 	Mortician. 

Modern Funeral Home, 
* Day and Night Ambul- 

ance Service 
N, 	 * 

FUNERAL NOTICES 
Funeral notices are some- * 

* thing of which none of us 
* wish to think, and as a result 
* they are often forgotten with 
* the funeral arrangements. It * 

is an item that should not be 
* overlooked. 	 ' 	°~ 
* The Review Publishing 
* Company i s thoroughly * 

stocked along this line. 

Students Required 
To Learn And Say 

Declamations 
lining l[onday morning, Jail -

uary 1st, each student in high school 
who is not coaling out for extemer 
alleous speaking or del;ate must learn 
a declamation. The 	declamations 
have to be a certain length and 110 
tudent can s 1y the one he has saki 

before. 

1 Di ao i Junior News 
The Junior class held on January 2. 

'_934, a class meeting and after hear__ 
ing much discussion President JLu-
mie Lusk dec•ioed that for a bit of re-
creation the class would go for an op-
posstlm hunt in the near future. 

COMMITTEE, ASKS FARMERS 
TO HURRY 

Continued front page 1 

are already sighed or have signified 
their intention to sign   cc ruse of their 

having sold cotton through the pool 
or have segued the 1o1111 agreement on 
the option. Time most cheering situ-
ation is to see so many men sign up 
who it 	no1: signers of either agree- 
nlent but are signing up so as to do 
their part in the regulating of the 
bad situation. 

"It still be good to remember that 
not only a rental be paid on the land 

or : l/ cents per pound for the five 

year a.r e: rage yield but also o parity 
llaylnent of not less than one cent per 
pound for140 per cent of the Average 

yield. This is three and nine tenths 
cents pe• pound for every pound for 
the five year average production." 

Think This Over 

Man's ability with hands 
alone is limited. But with mod-
ern machinery and skilled 
wor•kp'lanship nothing. We have 
one of the best equipped shoe 
repairing p.o,nts in West Texas 
and we are no novice at the 
profession. 

Bring us your shoes for com-
plete or partial rebuilding. We 
do the job the factory way at a 
price to fit every purl . 

txaljti y'8 Shoe Shop 

By 	Ioil.t 	Pc4oiutiou Bar 43rd 

Texas Legislature ture has hono. ed all its 
military veterans Rho have served 
the no 	armed forces durin,- 
inl. of a - t 	( 	~ • t 	Above ~ is 'h 	h war. 	I 	E. 	~ O it time _ t 

tractive new medal . authorized by 
time 4,Id Legislature for all residents 
of Texas who have honorably served 
in the United States Army or Marine 
Corps curling the Spanish War, Mex-
ican Lor.'.er, Mexico ii Expeditionary 
cr World war. Vetc laps may secure 
the necessary ,irplication blanks by 
w; ritln t The Adjutant General, Aus-
tin, Texas. 

BILL LOWE IS NAMED 
MAGNOLIA AGENT HERE 

IV, It. Lowe t1 as made Magnolia 
agent here Friday to slcceede T. D. 

Lowe Little, 1 who 1(Ll,ed. 	JIr Lo c is 

i 'a proprictoa• of the  II 3~ 5 Service  

Station, on South Alain Street. 
Mr. Little told the Review this 

week that lie dice not yet have defin-
ite plans for the future. 

Mi. and Mrs. Lee Thompson will 
leave Friday for Waco and Taylor, 
where they \t ill Hilt friends during 
the week end. 

Political 
Announcements 
The Cross Plains Review 

is authorized to announce the 
following candidates for the 
respective offices, subject to 
the action of tile: 19N Demo- 
cratic priniarles.. 

For County Sheriff: 
R. L. EDWARDS 

For 107th Flotorial District 
Representative: 

CE"CIL A. LOT'IFF 
For County Clerk: 

S. E. SETTLE 
For County Superintendent: 

A. L. JOHNSON 
For County Treasurer: 

MRS. WILL McCOY 
For District Clerk: 

MRS. CCRRIE DRISKILL 

t 	;1  

All accounts in this bank up to `,2,500.00 are 

a' ctely covered by Federal Deposit Insurance. 

counts will be assured the same protection. 

This bank has received its certificate of mein 
	

in 

-the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation and 

qualified to render you a service unexcelled by 

ing institution anywhere. 
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